different tillage systems are more often reported to be large enough to influence soil CO 2 evolution rates. This is probably related to the fact that soil structure, which is changed by tillage practices, partially determines soil moisture content. Even though bulk density and penetration resistance are commonly used measures of soil structure, they do not describe its interactions with moisture. A multi鄄factor parameter might better represent the complex relationships that exist between soil structure and moisture. The LLWR, which integrates several soil physical parameters, has been proposed as an index of soil structural quality. The LLWR is the range of volumetric soil water contents ( cm 3 / cm 3 ) within a soil where biological processes are not limited by soil water or O 2 availability. Although the concepts of LLWR have been applied to processes in plants, they have rarely been applied to microbial processes such as C mineralization and soil organic carbon ( SOC) . The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of tillage on SOC based on the least limiting water range. 标定和校准。 土壤粘粒含量( CLAY,% ) ( 国际制) 采用吸管法进行测定 [24] 。 采用等质量 [25] 方法计算 SOC [19] 的研究结论,相对较低的 LLWR 值说明土壤结构限制了土壤生物活性所必须的水分有效性,由此可以得出 NT 
